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a
	one of the current problems of space biology and medicine is to provide for 	 82*
i
t	 normal lining activity of astronauts in space flight. Recently the literature has
i
} provided data evidencing the adverse effect of certain flight factors, in particular
acceleration and hypokinesia, on imnmological reactivity of the organism (Alekseye-
va et al., 19621 Shilov et al., 1966 = Mikhaylovskiy et al., 1976). This may lead to
lessening of the essential resistance of the caar000rganiam, the activation of path- /82
E	 ogenic and conditionally pathogenic mi.croflora and the appearance of diseases. Here
i
specific theoretical and practical interest is generated by staphyl0000cus infection,
which plays an important role in the infectious pathology of haamans (VygodchDwv,
1963). The wide dissemination of pathogenic staphylococci and their high level of
carrier activity ammyj people may lead to the rise of staphyl000ccic infection for
astronauts under prolonged space flight conditions. In this contest there is great
timeliness in the study of the affi t of factors, which are active during space
flight, upon the development and outcome of staphyl000ccic infection. The present
report presents the results of a study of the influence of same factors of space
flight -- acceleration, hypokinesia and the combined effect of both -- on the course
of experimental staphyl0000cus infection in albino mice.
The experiments were conducted with 200 muvgrel male white mice weighing 18-20 g.
The animals were divided into 4 groups. Those of grate z acted as controls, those of
I^
'	 group II were subjected to acceleration overload up to 30 G for 15 minutes, group III
were kept under hypokinetic conditions for 30 days and group IV, after spending 30
dayu in hypokinesia, were subjected to acceleration overload up to 30 G iffx 15 min-
utes. This amount of accelerati on is possible in space flight emergency situations.
Transverse acceleration was provided by a centrifuge with a 120 cm arm. When
the overload was increased to 30 G the general condition of the mioe after rotation
*Numbers in the margin indicate pagination in the foreign text.
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was serious. The overwhelming majority presented signs of orientation loss and pa-
resis of the hi nd l i, bs. By the end of the experiment the mice had lost on the aver-
age 1.5-2 g as compared with their initial weight.
Acute staphylocooats infection was induced in the mice by peritoneal administra-
tion of a lethal dose (109.5 living microbial ce p'.' ; in a 0.2 ml volume) of the high-
ly vir,O :nt staphylocoocus strain L-1726 (phago ,de 80/81) . The animals were infec-
teu following thu. action of accelerations, hypokinesia and likewise following the
combined effect of aoeelerations and hypokinesia. At intervals of 15 minutes, 1
hour and 3 hours after infection 3 mice from each group were decapitated each time,
their abdominal cavity was opened and a study made of the peritoneal exudate and re-
nal homogenate. The number of live staphylocooci was determined by seeding from se-
rial dilutions of the material into dishes with saline agar and then counting colony
growth. A study was made of the phagocytic activity of the neutrophil.s and macro-
phages in the exudate -- phagocyte index and phagocyte count, degree of completeness
of phagocytosis (Berman and Slayskaya, 1958). There was a study of the change in
oontent of alpha toxin in the peritoneal exudate and renal homcgenate. The method of
investigation has been given in greater detail in previous reports (Akatov and Pro-
khorw, 1968) .
The experiments showed, that intraperitoneal infection with a highly virulent
sixain induced severe staphylococcus infection in all the annals. However the re-
sponse reaction of the ogranism was not the sane for mice in various groups. Among
those of the control group death occurred 5 or 6 hours after infection and included
in all 10% of the overall number of mice used in the experiment. For group II death
began 4-5 hairs following infection and involved 48%. In groups III and IV the high-
est mortality was observed during earlier p ►^riods and already 3-3.5 hairs after in- /84
fection 60% of the animals in these groups had died and after 6 hours all animals
had died presenting symptoms of marxed intoxication.
The dynamic indices of seedability for staphylocooci from the abdominal cavity
of mice (Fig. 1) were evidence of the fact, that,in the case of the mice of the oon-
trol group and group II, Mho had been subjected to acceleration following the origi-
nal drop in the microbe count (after 15 minutes), their number gradually grew and
continued to do so up to the nrment the animals died. Already 15 minutes after in-
fection the microbe count dimuds.►led in the experimental animals that were in hypoki-
2
nesia (group III) and those subjected to the combined ac-




We know, that a decrease in the number of microbes
that can be eeaded from the abdominal cavity of mice is a
function not only of the destruction of the microorganisms
/	 ho ar$ but also of the fommation of large microbial aggregates?
,";•.;.	 J with the interplay of the flocculation factor of the sta-
phylococci and the fibrinogen of the peritorteal exudate
Fig. 1. Seedability
of staphylomoci from from the mice (Kapral, 1965, 1966).	 Staphylococci in the
abdosnal cavity of center of the aggregates are not accessible to phagocyto-
mice. Abscissa:.l g
of the number of live sus;	 they multiply intensively and exhibit their toxic
000ci; ordinate: time properties.	 In our study the most intensive formation of
period after infection.
microbial- aggregates in the peritoneal exudate was ob-1 - control; 2 - over-
load; 3 - acceleration; served in the mice of groups III and IV who had been sub-
4 - eoa*les of factors ted to hypd;nesia and the combined action (Fig. 2) [sicI ] . 	 -`^°
Apparently this also explains the drop in staphyl0000cus
/YJ/(I L count in the abdominal cavity for animals in the groups
referred to.	 A study of the kidneys (Fig. 3) showed gra-/85
%iJ-^i _
	 r dual increase in the nunbex of staphylococci continuing
to the moment of animal death. 	 Here the observation was
; ^	 ,	 . more pronounced seedability of microbes in the kidneys of
/I, 3/• 6 ^ ^ h 
o r ra animals in the test groups, particularly those who had
been under hypokinesia and the combined effect.
Fig. 3. Seedability of
staphylococci fron kid-
neys of mice. Designa-	 A study of the phsgocytic activity of the leukocytes
tions as in Fig. 1
	
	 (see Table) during the periods closely following infection
(after 15 minutes) showed intensive staphyl000ecvs phago-
cytosis for both test animals and control anumals (high phagoc,-yte index and phago-
cyte count) . However in the further course of staphylococcus infection in the test
mice there was a concurrent pronounced repression of the leukocytes phagocytic acti-
vity. Three hours after infection the phagocyte index and phagocyte count in test
mice was significantly lower than for the control. One noticed a large number of
disintegrated phagocytes and along with then scattered aecmilatiens of microbes.
This pointed to the inoanpleteness of phagocytosis. Actually, a study of the smears
taken after cultivation showed, that from the 15 minute point following infection to
3
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Infected after action of overload
Inf6obed after period of hypokinesia
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Designations as in	 illness was shown by the combined action, which had led to
Fig. 1 prornunced disruption of the functions of the orgaLnism.
This is borne out by the development of a more serious kind of illness along with
severe repression of phagocytic activity of the leukocytes and production by the
staphylococci of a considerable amount of toxin, which led to quick death for the
animals.
the ncment of animal death the leukocytes contained only
live staphylococci. In the animals of the control group
who survived there appeared alz—,ady after 3 hours a tenden-
cy to completion of phagocytosis. Phagocytic activity of
the macrophages was more pronounced than than of the neut-
rophils. Titration of alpha toxin in the peritconeal exu-
date (Fig. 4) showed that the amount was greatest in the
animals subjects-d to the combined effect (titer 1:129 and
higher). No alpha toxin wes found in the kidney hrnngenate.
Thus, the research showed, that acceleration and hy-
pokinesia aggravated the course of staphylococcus infection.
The most adverse effect on the course and outcome of the
4
Cfl[1C1uJ^i0[1s
1. Fifteen minutes acoelesation with an overload of 30 G and hypokinesia had an
adverse effect on the organism and aggravated the course of experimental staphyl000c-
cus infection in mice.
2. The most adverse effect on the course and outcome of staphylococcus illness
came from the combined effect of hypokinesia and aeoeleration: the animals showed
ixammumed depression of phagocytic activity and the formation of a considerable a-
mount of alpha toxin, which caused their rapid demise.
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